Calbindin in vertebrate classes: immunohistochemical localization and Western blot analysis.
Calbindin immunoreactivity was investigated in various vertebrates. Positive labeling was observed in the absorptive cells of the duodenum of all birds and reptiles but not in mammals, amphibia, or fish. Staining was present in the kidney distal convoluted tubule from amphibia and higher vertebrates. Fish kidney was negative. In the central nervous system of all species investigated, cellular bodies and fibers were Calbindin positive. Their distribution was quite broad and correlates well with the previously reported mapping for chick and rat. Western blot analysis revealed two Calbindins in brain from mammals, birds, reptiles, and amphibia (27,000 and 29,000 Da). Only one band was detected in fish. We conclude that Calbindin from the evolutionary point of view is primarily a neuronal protein, with a highly conservative character.